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In cooperatively-breeding or eusocial societies, opportunities may arise for helper individuals to gain direct fitness by reproducing. However, the extent to which helpers respond differentially, in terms of their reproductive behaviour, to the probability that reproductive opportunities will arise is not fully known. In many eusocial Hymenoptera, workers lay eggs only in queenless conditions following the death of the queen or queens. Relative to polygyny (multiple queens per colony), monogyny (single queen per colony) increases the probability that queenless conditions arise. We therefore tested the hypothesis that ant workers respond differentially to queenless conditions as a function of the probability of queenlessness. We compared worker behaviour and reproduction before and after removal of queens from monogynous and polygynous colonies of the ant Leptothorax acervorum. We found that, in queenless conditions, workers from monogynous colonies were significantly more likely to lay eggs, showed a significantly reduced latency to egg-laying, and laid eggs at a significantly higher rate per capita, than workers from polygynous colonies. In addition, before queen removal, workers that laid eggs in queenless conditions across both monogynous and polygynous colonies performed a range of behaviours associated with reproduction at significantly higher rates compared to non-reproductive, control workers. These 'future reproductive' workers also significantly reduced their rates of brood care following queen removal. These findings show that workers under monogyny reproduce more readily in queenless conditions than workers under polygyny, and that would-be reproductive workers alter their behaviour before they experience the opportunity for future reproduction. They therefore suggest that workers adaptively modulate their reproductive behaviour as a function of the likelihood of opportunities for direct reproduction arising, and that workers' behaviour is affected by the ability to gain direct fitness even when reproduction is currently not occurring.
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Many vertebrate and invertebrate animals live in cooperatively-breeding or eusocial societies characterized by a reproductive division of labour. In such societies, reproductive individuals gain evolutionary fitness directly through their own reproduction, whereas non-reproductive individuals (helpers) can gain evolutionary fitness indirectly through aiding the reproduction of related group-mates (Hamilton, 1964a, 1964b). In many cases, helpers are physiologically capable of reproducing but refrain from doing so because of social control or self-restraint (Cant, 2000; Faulkes, Abbott & Jarvis, 1991; Moore & Liebig, 2013; Ratnieks, 1988; Wenseleers, Hart & Ratnieks, 2004; Wenseleers, Helanterä, Hart & Ratnieks, 2004). However, opportunities (e.g. death of a dominant individual) may arise for helpers to produce offspring in the absence of social control or self-restraint (Wenseleers & Ratnieks, 2006). Subordinate individuals have been found to modulate their helping effort before such reproductive opportunities arise (Cant & Field, 2001). But the full effect of the existence of future reproductive opportunities on helper behaviour is unclear and, overall, the relative roles of direct and indirect means of gaining fitness in shaping animal societies is not fully resolved (Clutton-Brock, 2002; Wright, 2007).  In the present study, we therefore investigated whether helpers maximise their chances of gaining direct fitness from future reproduction.

The eusocial Hymenoptera (ants, bees and wasps) often exhibit morphological female castes, with reproductive queens and non-reproductive, or less reproductive, helper workers. Workers of many species possess ovaries but lack the ability to mate, which allows them (via haplodiploid sex determination) to lay viable male eggs (Bourke, 1988a). Workers are more related to their own sons than to any other class of male relative, and hence, according to inclusive fitness theory, should value the production of their own sons most highly (Hamilton, 1964a, 1964b; Ratnieks, 1988). However, in colonies containing queens ('queenright' colonies), workers rarely successfully reproduce, either because their reproduction is 'policed' by queens and other workers (e.g. Kikuta & Tsuji, 1999; Ratnieks & Visscher, 1989; Wenseleers, Tofilski & Ratnieks, 2005; Zanette et al., 2012), or because workers exhibit reproductive self-restraint (Moore and Liebig, 2013; Ratnieks, 1988; Wenseleers, Hart & Ratnieks, 2004; Wenseleers, Helanterä, et al., 2004). Workers are thought to exhibit reproductive self-restraint when the costs of direct reproduction outweigh the benefits of acting as non-reproductive helpers (Cole, 1986; Moore and Liebig, 2013; Ratnieks, 1988). For example, worker reproduction is thought to reduce colony efficiency (and therefore colony productivity) by causing reproductive workers to engage in frequent aggressive interactions (Cole, 1986) and to avoid risky but essential tasks such as foraging (Franks & Scovell, 1983).

By contrast, workers in queenless colonies (i.e. those containing no queens) tend to reproduce readily (Bourke, 1988a), because, under queenless conditions, queen policing cannot occur and worker policing is relaxed (d’Ettorre, Heinze & Ratnieks, 2004; Miller & Ratnieks, 2001; Wenseleers and Ratnieks, 2006). Furthermore, in queenless colonies, worker reproduction often provides the final opportunity for colony members to gain any form of fitness  ADDIN EN.CITE (Bourke, 1988a; Ratnieks, 1988). However, it is unknown whether workers show differential responses to queenlessness as a function of differences in the likelihood of queenlessness arising. Differences in gyny status (colony queen number) provide the opportunity to test for such differential responses. This is because the death of only one queen brings about queenlessness in monogynous colonies (having one queen per colony), whereas the death of more than one queen is required to bring about queenlessness in polygynous colonies (having multiple queens per colony); workers under monogyny therefore experience a greater probability of becoming queenless than workers under polygyny (Bourke, 1988a). This difference predicts that workers under monogyny should express higher levels of reproduction when queenless than workers under polygyny. Consistent with this prediction, interspecific comparisons in ants suggest that the frequency of species in which worker reproduction is confined to queenless conditions is greater in monogynous than in polygynous species (Bourke, 1988a). However, an intraspecific comparison would offer a more powerful test of the prediction, because it eliminates confounding factors associated with other differences between species. 

In several ant species in which most worker reproduction occurs in queenless conditions, workers establish dominance hierarchies before the queen's death (e.g. Bourke, 1988b; Brunner & Heinze, 2009; Heinze & Oberstadt, 1999).  Workers in these species therefore apparently modulate their behaviour in advance of the occurrence of direct reproduction. This is the case even when very little or no egg-laying occurs in the presence of the queens.  For example, in the ant Temnothorax unifasciatus, workers that were dominant in queenless conditions had significantly more contact with queens and engaged in significantly more brood care before queen removal than other workers (Brunner & Heinze, 2009). Therefore, it is of interest to investigate the extent to which workers have undergone selection to modify their behaviour in queenright conditions in advance of opportunities for direct reproduction arising.






Colony collections and sample sizes

L. acervorum colonies were collected from a facultatively polygynous population in Thetford Forest, Norfolk, U.K., in June and October 2009 (37 and 43 colonies, respectively). In this population, colonies are monodomous (single colonies occupy single nests), 20–50% of colonies are polygynous (with a mean of 2–5 related, egg-laying queens per polygynous colony) and 95% of all queens are singly mated  ADDIN EN.CITE (Bourke, Green & Bruford, 1997; Chan et al., 1999; Friend & Bourke, 2012; Hammond, Bourke & Bruford, 2001; Hammond, Bruford & Bourke, 2006; Heinze et al., 1995). Mean worker–worker relatedness is 0.50–0.71 in monogynous colonies and 0.26–0.56 in polygynous colonies  ADDIN EN.CITE (Bourke et al., 1997; Friend & Bourke, 2012; Hammond et al., 2001; Hammond, Bruford & Bourke, 2002; Hammond et al., 2003; Heinze et al., 1995). The mean (range) percentage of queenless colonies is 12% (2–22%) (Chan et al., 1999). Both monogynous and queenless colonies exhibit female-biased sex allocation, whereas polygynous colonies exhibit male-biased sex allocation (Chan et al., 1999), consistent with queenless colonies arising mainly from monogynous ones. Once in the laboratory, colonies were kept inside artificial nests composed of two microscope slides (as in Bourke, 1991). During the experiment, all colonies were kept under an environmental regime of 23oC, 14 h light/13oC, 10 h darkness and were fed frozen adult Drosophila and diluted honey every 2–3 days. Humidity was maintained using moistened cotton wool placed in the nest arena.

One replicate of the experiment was performed in July–August 2009 (using the June 2009-collected colonies) and a second replicate in March–May 2010 (using the October 2009-collected colonies, following an artificial hibernation). Across the two replicates, 59 'experimental colonies' (36 monogynous and 23 polygynous) were selected for use in the experiment on the basis of their being queenright and containing more than 15 adult workers on collection (Table A1). 

Comparison of reproduction by queenless workers

To test the first hypothesis, all dealate queens and eggs were carefully removed (the eggs being completely removed from nests at opposed to being destroyed in situ) from the experimental colonies to create queenless conditions and allow the detection of newly-laid, worker-derived eggs. (Dealate queens, hereafter 'queens', are those that have shed their wings and so are potentially colony queens.) Queen removal followed digital filming of the queenright colonies for the comparison of behaviour of future reproductive workers and non-reproductive workers in queenright conditions as described below. Starting on the day following queen removal, the number of eggs in each colony was counted once a day between 08:15 and 15:30 for 30 days.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

The queens were frozen at -20oC the day after removal. The queens' ovaries were dissected under a stereomicroscope  ADDIN EN.CITE (Bourke, 1991). Ovarian activation was assessed by measurement of ovariole length using imaging software (Auto-Montage, Synoptics Ltd, Cambridge, UK) and mating status by inspection of the spermatheca. Colonies that had contained only one queen with active ovaries (mean central ovariole length ≥ 2 mm) were classified as monogynous; queens in all these colonies were mated, except in one colony in which the queen's mating status was unknown (Table A1). Colonies that had contained at least two mated queens with active ovaries were classified as polygynous; a single colony in which two ovary-active queens occurred but only one was mated was also classified as polygynous (Table A1), since a previous study showed that some unmated L. acervorum queens lay eggs (Friend and Bourke, 2012). Applying these criteria confirmed that, of the experimental colonies, 36 were monogynous and 23 were polygynous. In the polygynous colonies, the mean (range) number of queens was 5 (2–24) per colony (Table A1).

Comparison of future reproductive and non-reproductive workers
 
Worker behaviour in queenright conditions

From the 59 'experimental colonies', ten monogynous and ten polygynous colonies (five per replicate) were designated 'focal colonies' and used to test the second hypothesis. Focal colonies were selected on the basis of fitting within a 40.0  40.0  1.5 mm nest (to facilitate filming), and containing similar numbers of workers across monogynous (mean ± SE number of workers = 132 ± 12) and polygynous (mean ± SE number of workers = 144 ± 13) colonies (Table A1). All workers and queens in these colonies were marked with an individual paint mark (Racing Finish, Pactra®, Testors, Rockford, IL, USA). All colonies were then digitally filmed with a camcorder (Sony DCR-SR32E) focused on a 36  26 mm area of the nest containing all or part of the brood pile. Each focal colony was filmed on nine different days for 2.25 h per day spread over an 11-day period (total of 20.25 h of film per colony). 
Thirty 'focal workers' (15 future reproductive workers and 15 non-reproductive control workers) were identified at the end of the experiment as described below. The films of the queenright phase were then viewed to estimate rates of behaviour in these workers. Five hours of film of the queenright phase were viewed per colony, with each hour taken from a different day. The frequencies with which the focal workers performed or received eight behaviours potentially associated with reproduction were recorded (e.g. aggression, feeding), along with total time that each worker spent in the camcorder's field of view (Table A2). 

Worker behaviour in queenless conditions

Queens were removed from the focal colonies up to three days after the final film of the queenright phase was recorded. Filming of colonies when queenless (to allow the identification of egg-laying workers in queenless conditions) was started on the day following queen removal. Focal colonies were digitally filmed for up to 4.5 h (2  2.25 h bouts) per day on selected days over a period of 29 or 32 days (Replicates 1 and 2, respectively) for a total of 38.25–69.75 h each. To increase the chances of detecting future reproductive workers, colonies producing the greatest numbers of worker-laid eggs on any given day were preferentially selected for filming. All colonies were frozen (at -20oC) at the end of the experiment; for experimental colonies this occurred 30–40 days after queen removal. Data exclusions resulting from data provided by or during the filming (Table A3) resulted in a final sample size of eight focal colonies (six monogynous and two polygynous), which produced a mean (range) of 29.5 (9–56) eggs per colony during the queenless phase. 

The films of the eight focal colonies recorded during the queenless phase were viewed (60.75–69.75 h of film per colony). Twenty-nine workers were observed egg-laying. Of these, 18 were suitable for further analysis (Table A3) and were dissected to confirm they had activated ovaries (following the dissection methods used for the queens). Following these dissections, and viewing of the films of the focal colonies in the queenright phase (to observe whether any future reproductive and control workers had in fact laid eggs before queen removal), the final sample size of future reproductive workers was 15 workers with a mean central ovariole length ≥ 1.8 mm (Table A3). 

For behavioural comparisons with the future reproductive workers, workers were randomly chosen, after filming had ended, from the set of workers in the focal colonies that had not been observed laying eggs during the queenless phase. These workers were dissected until a matching sample of non-reproductive, control workers had been identified (Table A3). Control workers had a mean central ovariole length ≤ 1.2 mm and none were observed laying eggs in the viewing of films from the queenright phase. Although it was not possible to be certain that control workers had never laid eggs, the film and dissection data strongly suggested that they had not, or had done so only at very low rates.

In sum, final sample sizes comprised 30 focal workers, i.e. 15 future reproductive workers (with a mean ± SE egg-laying rate of 0.61± 0.10 eggs per worker per day in the queenless phase) and 15 control workers across eight focal colonies (1–4 of each type of worker per colony; Table A1). The future reproductive workers came from both monogynous and polygynous colonies (N = 13 and 2, respectively), and hence so did the control workers (Table A1).  Polygynous colonies contributed fewer workers because workers from these colonies proved less reproductive when queenless (see 'Results'), and workers from both classes of colonies were pooled in order to maximise statistical power. 





To compare the reproduction of queenless workers from monogynous and polygynous colonies (first hypothesis), a colony was defined as having produced worker-laid eggs if ≥3 eggs were present in the nest on at least one of the 30 days in the queenless phase. This conservative threshold was chosen as a precaution against any queen-laid egg having been overlooked during the removal of eggs. Three analyses were performed to test the hypothesis (Table A4). An additional analysis was performed to test whether queen number in previously polygynous colonies had an effect on the level of worker reproduction under queenless conditions (Table A4). 

To compare the behaviour of future reproductive workers and non-reproductive control workers in queenright conditions (second hypothesis), we tested for differences in the rate with which workers performed or received the eight measured behaviours and the time spent in the camcorder field of view, i.e. near the brood pile (Table A4).  

Finally, to compare the behaviour of future reproductive workers in queenright and queenless conditions, we tested for differences in the rate with which workers performed the six measured behaviours and the proportion of time spent in the camcorder field of view (Table A4).  






Comparison of reproduction by queenless workers

In the first 30 days of the queenless phase, workers within previously monogynous colonies, relative to workers within previously polygynous colonies, were significantly more likely to lay eggs (GLM: χ21 = 8.59, P = 0.003; Fig. 1a, Table A5) and laid eggs significantly sooner (survival analysis: χ21 = 7.59, P = 0.006; Fig. 1b, Table A5). In addition, these workers laid a significantly higher number of eggs per worker, both when colonies that did not produce worker-laid eggs were included in the analysis (GLM: F1,57 = 14.62, P < 0.001; Fig. 1c, Table A5) and when they were excluded (GLM: F1,37 = 6.59, P = 0.014; Fig. 1d, Table A5). In the previously polygynous colonies, the number of queens had no significant effect on the number of eggs laid per worker under queenless conditions (GLM: F1,21 = 1.88, P = 0.185). Independently of gyny status, colony size had a significant positive effect on the likelihood of egg-laying, and a significant negative effect on the number of eggs laid per worker, in colonies producing worker-laid eggs (Table A5). Colony size did not differ significantly between previously monogynous and polygynous colonies (Wilcoxon rank sum test:  W = 353, N1 = 23, N2 = 36, P = 0.347; Table A1). Overall, these results supported the first hypothesis by showing that, in queenless conditions, workers from monogynous colonies exhibited significantly greater readiness to lay eggs and significantly greater levels of egg-laying than workers from polygynous colonies. 

Comparison of future reproductive and non-reproductive workers

In queenright conditions, future reproductive workers, relative to non-reproductive control workers, exhibited: (a) significantly higher rates of aggression towards workers; (b) significantly lower rates of non-aggressive behaviour towards workers; (c) significantly higher rates of non-aggressive behaviour towards queens; (d) significantly higher rates of brood care; and (e) significantly higher rates of trophallactic feeding from larvae (Figs. 2a-e, Table A6). In addition, future reproductive workers received significantly higher rates of aggression from workers (Fig. 2f, Table A6), but did not differ significantly from control workers in rates of non-aggressive behaviour received from either workers or queens (Figs. 2g-h, Table A6). Future reproductive workers also spent significantly more time in the camcorder's field of view (i.e. on or near the brood pile) than non-reproductive control workers (Fig. 2i, Table A6). Corresponding analyses using colony means as the units of replication yielded the same results, except that future reproductive workers were found not to differ significantly from control workers in rates of non-aggressive behaviour towards workers and rates of brood care, but were found to receive non-aggressive behaviour from queens at significantly higher rates than control workers (Table A7).

In comparisons of the behavioural rates of future reproductive workers before and after queen removal, we found that future reproductive workers, when made queenless, exhibited significantly higher rates of aggression towards workers and significantly lower rates of brood care (Figs. 3a, c, Table A8). There was no significant difference in their rates of non-aggressive behaviour towards workers or of trophallactic feeding from larvae (Figs. 3b, d, Table A8). When made queenless, future reproductive workers also received significantly higher rates of aggression from workers (Fig. 3e, Table A8) but did not change significantly in rates of non-aggressive behaviour received from workers (Fig. 3f, Table A8). The proportion of time that future reproductive workers spent in the camcorder's field of view did not significantly differ between the two phases (Fig. 3g, Table A8). Corresponding analyses using colony means as the units of replication yielded the same results, except that future reproductive workers were found not to perform aggression towards workers, or to receive aggression from them, at significantly different rates when queenless (Table A9). 
	





By measuring the level of reproduction among queenless workers from monogynous and polygynous colonies of the ant, Leptothorax acervorum, and by investigating the behaviour of individual workers before and after queen removal, we confirmed both of our hypotheses. First, workers in previously monogynous colonies (with a high risk of queenlessness) showed significantly greater levels of reproduction in queenless conditions than workers in previously polygynous colonies (with a low risk of queenlessness). Second, before queen removal, workers that later laid eggs in queenless conditions (future reproductive workers) across both monogynous and polygynous colonies showed significant differences in the rates at which they performed various behaviours compared to rates at which non-reproductive, control workers performed the same behaviours. In addition, as previous studies have shown, future reproductive workers significantly altered their behaviour following queen removal. These findings show that workers under monogyny are more reproductive in queenless conditions and that some workers modulate their behaviour before they experience the opportunity for future reproduction. They therefore provide evidence that workers adaptively respond to the likelihood of opportunities for direct reproduction arising and that, consistent with this, workers' behaviour is affected by the ability to gain direct fitness even when reproduction is currently not occurring.

There are several possible alternative (but non-mutually exclusive) explanations for these results. First, at the ultimate level, it is possible that workers under monogyny are more prone to be reproductive than workers under polygyny, because, under monogyny, workers are more related to the average worker-produced male (a son or nephew) than they are under polygyny (Ratnieks, 1988). Linked to this, another possibility is that workers from monogynous and polygynous colonies had similar reproductive rates under queenless conditions but that workers' eggs were eaten (policed) at a higher rate in the previously polygynous colonies. Second, at the proximate level, workers under monogyny may experience less reproductive inhibition via queen pheromones than workers under polygyny, where the more numerous queens conceivably have a greater collective inhibitory influence on worker reproduction. Third, in a combination of both ultimate and proximate levels, queen and worker fertility might be genetically correlated, such that the most fertile queens produce the most fertile daughter workers (Holman, Linksvayer & d’Ettorre, 2013), with queens under monogyny being more fertile than queens under polygyny. However, a number of pieces of evidence run counter to these explanations. One is that a study of the parentage of eggs and adult males showed that L. acervorum workers under monogyny and polygyny do not differ significantly in their levels of male egg production in queenright conditions, this level being very low in both classes of colony (Hammond et al., 2003). (Hammond et al. (2003) measured male egg production using microsatellite genotyping of eggs, and our later work suggests that realised fecundity measured in this way is representative of workers' fertility in L. acervorum; L. A. Friend and A. F. G. Bourke, unpublished.) In addition, there is no evidence for differential policing rates as a function of gyny status in queenright L. acervorum colonies (L. A. Friend and A. F. G. Bourke, unpublished; Hammond et al., 2003). As against the hypothesis that workers under monogyny experience less reproductive inhibition via queen pheromones than workers under polygyny, the present study showed that, within previously polygynous colonies, queen number did not affect the number of eggs laid per worker under queenless conditions. More generally, previous studies have found no evidence for inhibitory pheromone production among L. acervorum queens  ADDIN EN.CITE (Bourke, 1993; Coston, Gill & Hammond, 2011). Finally, genetic correlations of queen and worker fertility would not readily explain the strong inter-individual differences in worker behaviour within colonies detected in the present study (Fig. 2) and previous studies (see below). Moreover, gyny status is almost certainly flexible in the study population, with monogynous colonies becoming polygynous by queen readoption (Hammond et al., 2001) and polygynous colonies becoming monogynous through queen loss (Bourke et al., 1997), suggesting that it would be difficult for such genetic correlations to become established. 

Our findings cast light on the behavioural mechanisms by which workers prepare for reproduction under queenless conditions. Although L. acervorum workers from the study population do not appear to form dominance hierarchies (Bourke, 1991), unlike, for example, workers in the related species Harpagoxenus sublaevis (Bourke, 1988b) and Leptothorax gredleri (Heinze & Oberstadt, 1999), we found future reproductive workers to have significantly higher rates of aggression towards other workers than did non-reproductive control workers. At the same time, they attracted significantly more aggression from other workers. Although in the present experiment the reproductive status of workers receiving aggression from future reproductive workers, or being aggressive towards them, was not known, these results suggest that L. acervorum workers use aggression to establish reproductive dominance even before the start of reproduction and that other workers respond to this, conceivably to limit their nestmates' reproduction. In addition, as has been observed in T. unifasciatus (Brunner & Heinze, 2009), future reproductive workers in L. acervorum were found to interact with queens significantly more frequently than control workers and to spend significantly more time close to the brood pile. By maintaining close contact with queen(s) and brood, workers might monitor queens' health and fertility to prepare themselves more effectively for the start of queenless conditions (Brunner & Heinze, 2009). We also found that future reproductive L. acervorum workers fed from larvae significantly more often than did control workers, presumably adding to their resources for future reproduction. High levels of feeding have been observed in reproductively dominant workers of other ant species (Bourke, 1988b; Franks & Scovell, 1983). In the present experiment, future reproductive workers exhibited both high rates of interaction with brood and high rates of trophallactic feeding from larvae under queenright conditions. However, these two activities did not appear causally linked, because, in queenless conditions, future reproductive workers decreased their levels of brood care but maintained their levels of feeding from larvae.

The comparison of the behavioural rates of future reproductive L. acervorum workers in queenright and queenless conditions allows inferences to be made regarding potential colony-level costs of worker reproduction in queenright conditions. The most strongly supported result was that, after being made queenless, future reproductive workers showed a significant reduction in brood care. The data also suggested that future reproductive workers increased their level of aggression to other workers (statistically significant in the individual- but not in the colony-level analysis). These findings match correlates of egg-laying and reproductive monopoly found in workers in other ants (Bourke, 1988b; Cole, 1986; Konrad, Pamminger & Foitzik, 2012) and in other eusocial Hymenoptera (Lamba et al., 2007; Yagound, Blacher, Chameron & Châline, 2012) and suggest the existence of costs of worker reproduction in L. acervorum. Specifically, if a large proportion of a colony's workers were to become egg-layers in queenright conditions and express similar changes in behaviour, then colony productivity would potentially fall through decreased brood care and increased worker–worker aggression. Alternatively, the observed changes in the behaviour of future reproductive workers could reflect the existence of colony-level regulatory processes, and experimental manipulations would be required to separate out relevant causal factors. In addition, even if potential costs are present, the proportion of egg-laying workers in queenright L. acervorum colonies is probably very low (Hammond et al., 2003). Similarly, our data suggest that, in queenright colonies, only 0.5–2.4% of workers are future reproductive workers (1–4 future reproductive workers identified out of 104–204 total workers in each of the eight focal colonies). At these low frequencies, both egg-laying and preparation for future egg-laying are unlikely to impose appreciable costs to colony productivity in queenright colonies. Studies in other ants and other eusocial Hymenoptera have also suggested that actual costs of worker reproduction in queenright conditions are generally small  ADDIN EN.CITE (Cole, 1986; Dijkstra & Boomsma 2007; Gobin, Heinze, Stratz & Roces, 2003; Lopez-Vaamonde, Koning, Jordan & Bourke, 2003). 
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Figure 1. The level of worker reproduction in previously monogynous ('mono', N = 36) and polygynous ('poly', N = 23) Leptothorax acervorum colonies over 30 days of queenless conditions: (a) likelihood of reproduction, i.e. the proportion of colonies that produced worker-laid eggs by day 30; (b) latency to reproduction, i.e. the cumulative proportion of colonies producing worker-laid eggs over the 30 days (solid line = monogynous colonies, dashed line = polygynous colonies); (c) extent of reproduction measured as the number of eggs laid per worker including all colonies; and (d) extent of reproduction measured as the number of eggs laid per worker excluding colonies that did not produce worker-laid eggs (hence sample sizes in (d) are N = 29 monogynous colonies and N = 11 polygynous colonies). In (c) and (d), boxes show medians and quartiles, whiskers show maximum and minimum values excluding outliers (data points more than 1.5 times the interquartile range below the first quartile or above the third quartile), and circles show outliers. All outliers were included in the analyses, but, for illustrative purposes, two outliers (monogynous colonies: 0.92 and 1.44 eggs laid per worker) are not shown in (c) and (d). Significance values (from tests in Table A5) are indicated by NS (P > 0.05), * (P < 0.05), ** (P < 0.01) and *** (P < 0.001).

Figure 2. The mean rate (frequency per worker per hour) with which control (C) and future reproductive (FR) Leptothorax acervorum workers (both N = 15) performed or received the following behaviours under queenright conditions: (a) aggression towards workers, (b) non-aggressive behaviour towards workers, (c) non-aggressive behaviour towards queens, (d) brood care, (e) trophallactic feeding from larvae, (f) aggression from workers, (g) non-aggressive behaviour from workers and (h) non-aggressive behaviour from queens. Also shown is the mean amount of time spent by C and FR workers in the camcorder field of view (i). Error bars show ± 1 SE. Significance values (from tests in Table A6) are indicated by NS (P > 0.05), * (P < 0.05), ** (P < 0.01) and *** (P < 0.001). 











































Table A1. Demographic data and reproductive metrics for experimental Leptothorax acervorum colonies. 



























































































Table A2. Behaviours/metrics recorded in the focal workers in the study Leptothorax acervorum colonies. 

	Recorded in:
Behaviour/metric	Future reproductive workers in queenright conditions	Non-reproductive, control workers in queenright conditions	Future reproductive workers in queenless conditions
Behaviours performed:			
(a) Aggression (e.g. biting, dragging or threatening with mandibles) towards workers	Yes	Yes	Yes
(b) Non-aggressive behaviour (grooming and trophallactic feeding, i.e. liquid food exchange) towards workers	Yes	Yes	Yes
(c) Non-aggressive behaviour (antennation, grooming and trophallactic feeding) towards queens	Yes	Yes	n/a
(d) Brood care (grooming and transporting eggs, larvae and pupae)	Yes	Yes	Yes
(e) Trophallactic feeding from larvae	Yes	Yes	Yes
Behaviours received:			
(f) Aggression from workers	Yes	Yes	Yes
(g) Non-aggressive behaviour (grooming and trophallactic feeding) from workers	Yes	Yes	Yes
(h) Non-aggressive behaviour (antennation, grooming and trophallactic feeding) from queens	Yes	Yes	n/a
Other:			
(i) Time each focal worker spent in the camcorder's field of view	Yes	Yes	Yes




















Table A3. Summary of data exclusions at the colony and individual level from the analyses of behavioural data for future reproductive workers in Leptothorax acervorum workers. 

Data excluded	Reason for data exclusion	Remaining sample size
Colonies:(Original N = 20 focal colonies)		
Data from 11 colonies	In these 11 colonies, workers collectively laid no eggs or very few eggs (≤ 5) during the queenless phase, and so future reproductive workers were unlikely to be identified.	9
Data from 1 colony	In this colony, many workers had lost their individual identification marks by the end of the queenless phase, so it was unlikely that future reproductive workers could have been identifiable to individuals in the queenright phase.	8
Individuals:(Original N = 29 egg-laying workers filmed in 8 focal colonies)		
Data from 8 workers	These workers had lost their individual identification marks by the end of the queenless phase and so could not be identifiable to individuals in the queenright phase or identified for dissection.	21
Data from 3 workers	These workers laid eggs within 7 days of queen removal.  This suggested that they were already laying eggs under queenright conditions, and hence data from these workers were excluded because the second hypothesis sought to test whether worker behaviour in queenright conditions is affected by future, not current, reproduction.	18
Data from 1 worker	On ovarian dissection, one worker proved to have poorly activated ovaries, suggesting she may not have become fully reproductive under queenless conditions. The remaining 17 egg-laying workers had a mean central ovariole length ≥ 1.8 mm.	17
Data from 2 workers	Following ovarian dissection and checking against the films of the focal colonies in the queenright phase (20.25 h of film viewed per colony), these two workers were found to have laid eggs (one egg each) in the queenright phase. Hence they were excluded from the analyses for the same reason as given above for the 3 workers laying eggs within 7 days of queen removal.  To maintain equal sample sizes, data from a control worker from each of the same colonies were also excluded.	15
		























Table A4. Summary of statistical analyses of the data 
Purpose of analysis	Test, assumptions, notes
To compare the reproduction of queenless workers from previously monogynous and polygynous colonies (first hypothesis)a:	
(a) Test of effect of previous gyny status on the likelihood of a queenless colony producing worker-laid eggs	GLM, binomial error distribution
(b) Test of effect of previous gyny status on the latency to a queenless colony producing worker-laid eggs 	Survival analysis, Weibull distribution
(c) Test of effect of previous gyny status on the number of eggs laid per worker by day 30 of queenlessness 	GLM, quasi-Poisson error distribution.  This analysis was performed twice, once including all colonies and once excluding those colonies that had not produced worker-laid eggs.
To test whether queen number (as opposed to gyny status) had an effect on the level of worker reproduction under queenless conditions:	
Test of effect of number of queens in previously polygynous colonies on number of eggs laid per worker in the queenless phase	GLM, quasi-Poisson distribution
To compare the behaviour of future reproductive workers and non-reproductive control workers in queenright conditions (second hypothesis):	
(a) Test for difference in the rate (frequency/hour spent in field of view) with which workers performed or received the eight measured behaviours (Table A2)	Tests were performed twice, first with individual workers as the units of replication (N =15 per category) using Wilcoxon rank sum tests (all sample distributions were non-normal); and second, to control for possible non-independence of behavioural rates from related workers, with mean values per colony as the units of replication (N = 8 per category), using Wilcoxon signed rank tests or paired t-tests (depending on the normality of the distribution of differences between pairs).
(b) Test for difference in the time spent in the field of view during the 5 h of film per colony from which the behavioural rates were measured.	Tests were performed twice (as in the immediately preceding analysis) first with an independent-sample t-test for individual units of replication, and second with a paired t-test for colony-mean units of replication. 
To compare the behaviour of future reproductive workers in queenright and queenless conditions:	
(a) Test for difference in the rate with which workers performed or received the six measured behaviours (Table A2)	Tests were again performed twice, i.e. with both individual workers (N =15) and, to control for possible non-independence of behavioural rates from related workers, mean values per colony (N = 8) as the units of replication.  Both tests used Wilcoxon signed rank tests or paired t-tests (depending on the normality of the distribution of differences between pairs).
(b) Test for difference in the proportion of time spent in the field of view during the hours of observed film (5 h in the queenright phase, 2 h in the queenless phase) from which the behavioural rates were measured	Tests were performed twice (as in the immediately preceding analysis) using paired t-tests for both units of replication.













Table A5. The effect of previous gyny status, colony size, replicate and their interactions in queenless Leptothorax acervorum colonies. 

 GLM/survival model	χ 2	F	df 	P	Sig.	Direction
(1) Likelihood of egg-laying:						
Previous gyny status	8.59	n/a	1	0.003	**	M > P
Colony size	4.59	n/a	1	0.032	*	Positive
Replicate	1.18	n/a	1	0.277	NS	n/a
Previous gyny status: Colony size	1.39	n/a	1	0.239	NS	n/a




(2) Latency to egg-laying:	 	 	 	 	 	
Previous gyny status	7.59	n/a	1	0.006	**	M > P
Colony size	3.78	n/a	1	0.052	NS	n/a
Replicate	1.19	n/a	1	0.276	NS	n/a
Previous gyny status: Colony size	0.01	n/a	1	0.936	NS	n/a




(3a) Extent of egg-laying, including colonies that did not produce eggs: 	 	 	 	 	 	
Previous gyny status	n/a	14.62	1,57	<0.001	***	M > P
Colony size	n/a	1.75	1,56	0.191	NS	n/a
Replicate	n/a	0.15	1,55	0.703	NS	n/a
Previous gyny status: Colony size	n/a	0.01	1,52	0.913	NS	n/a




(3b) Extent of egg-laying, excluding colonies that did not produce eggs: 	 	 	 	 	 	
Previous gyny status	n/a	6.59	1,37	0.014	*	M > P
Colony size	n/a	5.09	1,37	0.030	*	Negative
Replicate	n/a	0.00	1,36	0.989	NS	n/a
Previous gyny status: Colony size	n/a	0.04	1,33	0.835	NS	n/a























Table A6. Comparisons of rates of behaviour between control and future reproductive Leptothorax acervorum workers. 

Behaviour	Control: Mean rate ± SE (frequency/h)	Future repro.: Mean rate ± SE (frequency/h)	t28	W	N1 & N2	P	Sig.
Aggression towards workers	0.01 ± 0.01	0.82 ± 0.26	n/a	56.0	15	0.004	**
Non-aggression towards workers	4.12 ± 1.02	2.34 ± 0.85	n/a	162.5	15	0.040	*
Non-aggression towards queens	0.10 ± 0.08	0.53 ± 0.24	n/a	67.5	15	0.028	*
Brood care	10.47 ± 2.53	16.53 ± 1.86	n/a	53.0	15	0.013	*
Trophallactic feeding from larvae	0.09 ± 0.06	0.73 ± 0.12	n/a	20.0	15	<0.001	***
Aggression from workers	0.00 ± 0.00	0.20 ± 0.06	n/a	45.0	15	0.001	**
Non-aggression from workers	3.93 ± 1.10	3.58 ± 0.79	n/a	100.0	15	0.624	NS
Non-aggression from queens	0.28 ± 0.17 	0.57 ± 0.25	n/a	77.0	15	0.093	NS
Time spent in field of view	2.60 ± 0.31	3.98 ± 0.21	3.68	n/a	15	0.001	**








Table A7. Comparisons of rates of behaviour between control and future reproductive Leptothorax acervorum workers using colony means as units of replication. 
 
Behaviour	Control: Mean rate ± SE (frequency/h)	Future repro.: Mean rate ± SE (frequency/h)	t7	V	N	P	Sig.
Aggression towards workers	0.01 ± 0.01	0.83 ± 0.29	2.88	n/a	8	0.024	*
Non-aggression towards workers	5.16 ± 1.75  	1.50 ± 0.61	1.74	n/a	8	0.126	NS
Non-aggression towards queens	0.19 ± 0.14	0.86 ± 0.42	n/a	0	8	0.022	*
Brood care	12.23 ± 3.91	18.63 ± 2.92	1.89	n/a	8	0.100	NS
Trophallactic feeding from larvae	0.08 ± 0.05	0.70 ± 0.14	5.00	n/a	8	0.002	**
Aggression from workers	0.00 ± 0.00	0.31 ± 0.08	3.67	n/a	8	0.008	**
Non-aggression from workers	5.12 ± 1.84	2.64 ± 0.75	1.21	n/a	8	0.266	NS
Non-aggression from queens	0.52 ± 0.31	0.92 ± 0.44	n/a	0	8	0.036	*
Time spent in field of view	2.35 ± 0.25	4.20 ± 0.23	4.87	n/a	8	0.002	**








Table A8. Comparisons of rates of behaviour of future reproductive Leptothorax acervorum workers between queenright and queenless conditions. 

Behaviour	Queenright: Mean rate ± SE (frequency/h)	Queenless: Mean rate ± SE (frequency/h)	t14	V	N	P	Sig.
Aggression towards workers	0.82 ± 0.26	3.88 ± 1.14	n/a	72	15	0.011	*
Non-aggression towards workers	2.34 ± 0.85	2.75 ± 0.52	0.42	n/a	15	0.682	NS
Brood care	16.53 ± 1.86	9.59 ± 1.56	3.61	n/a	15	0.003	**
Trophallactic feeding from larvae	0.73 ± 0.12	1.17 ± 0.38	n/a	63	15	0.530	NS
Aggression from workers	0.20 ± 0.06	1.72 ± 0.48	n/a	88	15	0.028	*
Non-aggression from workers	3.58 ± 0.79 	2.97 ± 0.57	n/a	57	15	0.890	NS
Time spent in field of view	0.80 ± 0.04	0.82 ± 0.05	0.52	n/a	15	0.608	NS











Table A9. Comparisons of rates of behaviour of future reproductive Leptothorax acervorum workers between queenright and queenless conditions using colony means as units of replication. 

Behaviour	Queenright: Mean rate ± SE (frequency/h)	Queenless: Mean rate ± SE (frequency/h)	t7	V	N	P	Sig.
Aggression towards workers	0.83 ± 0.29	3.55 ± 1.70	n/a	2	8	0.094	NS
Non-aggression towards workers	1.50 ± 0.61  	3.26 ± 0.59	1.79	n/a	8	0.116	NS
Brood care	18.63 ± 2.92	10.21 ± 1.94	3.56	n/a	8	0.009	**
Trophallactic feeding from larvae	0.70 ± 0.14	0.92 ± 0.44	n/a	19	8	0.945	NS
Aggression from workers	0.31 ± 0.08	1.26 ± 0.64	1.43	n/a	8	0.195	NS
Non-aggression from workers	2.64 ± 0.75	3.02 ± 0.54	0.46	n/a	8	0.659	NS
Proportion time spent in field of view	0.84 ± 0.05	0.80 ± 0.07	0.73	n/a	8	0.487	NS

Analyses shown are Wilcoxon signed rank tests or paired t-tests comparing the rates of behaviour of future reproductive workers between queenright and queenless conditions using colony means as units of replication (N = 8). Significance values are indicated by NS (P > 0.05) and ** (P < 0.01). 



